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Local News Briefs Old Ironsides Division Captures SurvvSHSlMlSS High
Exams Slated Civil service ex--1 Event
minations for mattress end t,"- - P0""8 Graduates to Attend Colleges. --y.... iiinii, Biuviuuuu . gepi. zs viiiaBMtts univer- -

tentage repairman for the pur-- mT fall aemester begins,
pose of filling existing and future
vacancies in the US QUartermasf- - Gets Office Paul Borden, as-

ter corps, war department, . in sistant to the " state ' forestry ad-Ida- ho,

Montana, Oregon and minis trator, was elected president
Washington, were announced re-- of the Salem Chess club at its

"

Of this year's 51& Salem high school graduates, 152 . plan
to kttend institutions of higher; learning this fall, according
to' a list compUed by Registrar J. C Nelson. The largest, group
ta any one d&ool, 62, are slated for, Salem's Willamette

cently-- at the Salem postoffice. regular meeting Monday in the
St. Paul's Episcopal church par--Other, examinations include al--

phabetic card-pun- ch operator, un--

rr

ft

der card-pun- ch operator, Junior I V. D. Bain, assistant state super-tabulati- ng

machine operator, inn- - intendent of education as . vice--
ior alphabetic tabulating machine
operator. - under tabulating ma-- of
chine operator, under alphabetic secretary-treasure- r; Leroy Led-,tabulat- ing

machine operator, chief gerwood, superintendent of the

raine Guthrie, Bettie Severin. f
Long Beach Junior colleg-e-

Robert Batdorf, Milton Freeman.
San ' Bernardino Junior college
Barbara Brenaman.
Glendale Junior college Hol

land Cleveland. "

Compton Junior - college Her
bert Dalke. i . . .

Pomona college Dorothy FJey.
Santa Monica Junior college

Jean Elliott; Betty Schafer.
Cascade college, Portland Dor

othea Feller.
Pacific University R a m o n a

Huddleston.
Marylhurst college Myra Mad-- 1

sen..
Seattle Pacific college Evelyn

Proudfit ;

Occidental college, Los Angeles
Civilla Keener. -
Polytechnic college, Los Ange- -

es Glenn Smith. . 4

Muscatine Junior college Ber--
nice Smother.

Sacramento Junior colleg- e-

Vivian Webb.
Georgetown university, Wash

ington, DC William Wharton.
University of Idaho Geraldyn

Wolff.
Northwest Christian college, Eu

gene Raymond Armstrong.

Too Late to Classify
WANTED Bett boy for full time.

steady position, apply senator Hotel.

Troops of the first armored division, nicknamed "Old Ironsides," demonstrated how they would take s
village held by enemy troops. Rolling late town are some of the. army's new medium tanks while
three A-- 2 attack planes ef the Second Air Tank Farce of Barksdale Field, La which supported the
land attack, rear over. Defending the town (Casper, La.) are anti-tan- k gun units of the division and
a company of infantry (left, and

Aimty Brooks
Stffl Winning
With Flocks

Mrs. ' Mazy Aunty Brooks,
perennial exhibitor of dark Cor-

nish game birds and winner ol

many prizes, again returned home
from' the Oregon state fair with
blue ribbons won by her poultry.

j "Aunty" Brooks has exhibited
her chickens for 42 consecutive
years, and aeeording to her rec-
ords, has taken 3 blue ribbons.
42 seconds, II thirds and two
honorable mentions.

; Billy, her handsome eockereL'
was top bird ef his class, with
11 others strutting before the
Judges to gala coveted places.
Toppy tho hen was Judged third.
Billy's claim to fame are his

, striking Irrldeseent green head
and tafL
There are about ten of these

game: birds in Mrs. Brooks' Cock.
"Every one.' Is put to bed each

'night," she said, "and every one
will come when X call its name."

Billy is of the younger genera-
tion, but Babe, the old mother hen,
has seen five years of life.

Relatives Entertained
.BETHEL Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Bucurench, and other relatives In
and around Salem, are entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. W. West and
Richard West of Minot, ND. The
Wests arrived recently in Salem
and are looking for a location
with the intention of settling here.
Mrs. Bucurench and Mrs. West are
sisters, and are daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. A Shuttleworth, Liberty.

Your Travel Agent

Washington Woman Wanted

On Bad Check Charges Balks

On Waiver of Extradition
A network of complaints from Salem closed in around

engineering aid, principal engin- - J

eering aid, senior engineering aid,
engineering aid. assistant engi- -
neering aid.. Applications must be
on file with the manager, Elev-- 1
enth US Civil Service district,
Post Office building, Seattle,
Wash., not later than October 6, a
1941.

Lutz florist. Ph. 9592. 12'6 N. Lib.

Camp Thefts Told Fred C. Rit--
ner, 1940 Virginia street, Tues
day reported to state police that I

lurnuure, nousnoia equipment
and tools have been taken some- -
time since- - August 10 from an
aoanaonea loggmg camp near m--
agra. Buildings of the camp. I

abandoned and locked three years
ago, are approximately 100 feet
from, the North Santiam highway,
police said. Val C. White of

has reported theft of tools from a
siding near Mary's Creek CCC
camp, Detroit

Paint, wallpaper sale. 164 S. Coml
AOUW Meeting Leaders Sa

lem lodge No. 11, Ancient Order
ol unuro ; nwuncn, nas oeen

WT ,lwT Tat the Golden Pheasant restau
rant at 7:30 o'clock Thursday
night to meet grand officers from
Fargo, ND, and the new Salem
district manager, Robert Barclay.
Grand officers expected to be
present, to be brought from Fort- -
land by Jack Ashenfelter, state
manager, are Bradley C. Marks,
president; W. E. Wright, record- -
er; W. J. Boyd, treasurer, and
L W, Smith, actuary. Paul Yeater,
master of the Salem lodge, will
preside.

Savings insured to $5,000.00
are earning lVt at Salem Fed--

Shennan Contract Let-T-he

middle-age- d Marie Young in Vancouver, Wash., Tuesday. The
woman, who had allegedly written and cashed worthless checks

university.
Thirty eight are to attend Ore

gon State college, 26 at University
of Oregon and a number to small
er schools, both' in and out of Ore-go- n.

1

The prospective students are:
Wulamette-Shirle- y Adams,

Doris Anderson, Marian ' Aplin,
Dorothy : Arnold, Mary - Bennett,
Marjorie Bergsvik. Burrell Birch,
Fred Bradshaw, Marjorie Bres-sle- r,

Jean Carkin, Richard Cas-
teel, Benjamin Colbath, Mary Da-
vis, Ruth Doerr, Doris Doughton,
Florence Duffy, Mary Dulaney,
Emma Lou East, Ralph Ewing.
Margaret Forsythe. Richard
Gahlsdorf, William Habernicht,
Russell Hackett, Elizabeth Has
tings, Barbara Hathaway, Rosalie
Hoover, Frances Hughes, Alleen
Hutchinson,, Richard Johns, Ed
ward Johnson, . Paul Judd, Leslie
Klampe, Kate Ky on o, Mary
Laughlin, Wayne Lundy, Jaeque
line ; Macauley, Eunice Massee,
Sally Lou McClelland, Joyce Mc-Clend- on,

William Merriott, Nell
Murray, Cleonna Naderrnan, Mar
garet NolL John Pentney, Eliza
beth Provost, Fred Rawlins, Ersie
Richey, Lois Robinson, Daniel
Ross, Donna Savage, Robert Sel-ber- g,

Mary Skaling, Val Sloper,
Laban Steeves, Jack Strickfaden,
Mark Twedt, Lyle White, Alice
Williams, Vivian Williams, Mar
garet Wonderlick, Carol Young.

Oregon State college Leo Ba
ton, Eulalia BlundelL Donald
Bower, William Bowes, Helen Do--
bell, Charles Domogalla, Jeanne
Donaldson,' Cleda Edwards, Kath
erine Gemunder, Peter Hauser,
Patricia Higgins, Gordon Hofstet
ter, Robert Irish, Norma Kroep- -
lin. William LeValley, Betty .Man,
Elsie Matthes, Elbert McKinley,
Gall Miller, Jack Mudd, George
Nelson, jr., Wilmer Page, Lester
Pearmine, Roger Probert, Doro
thy Pyeatt, Louise Ramage, Pa
tricia Riches, Barbara Ricketts,
David Saucy, jr., Vernon Sheldon,
jr., Norman S h o 1 s e t h, Betty
Smith, Gerald i Smith, Estelene
Smith, William Thompson, Dan
iel Verhagen, Austin Wilson, jr..
Genevieve Winslow.

University of Oreio n Rav
Abst, Barbara Bell, Mary Brabec,
Frances Burrell, Betty Childs
Evelyn Collins, Carol Cook. Ro-

bert Dasch, Robert Douglas, Dor
othy EngeL Edna Fisher, Helen
Frederickson, G rover Hofstetter,
Thomas Kay, Frances K e 1 1 e y,
Sana Millett, Kenneth Morse, Ro-

bert Mundt, Reed Nelson, Robert
Pope, William Putnam, Edward
Salstrom. Leone Spaulding, Rob-
ert Sullivan, Raymond Turner,
Ruth Buskirk. -

Oregon College of Education
Anna Hansen, Dorothy Jones, Bet
ty Miller, Marjorie Welton, Ralph
Yocom.

San Mateo Junior college Lor

! ROUND TRIP TO

CM ECAG siSO00
Take the low-cos- t, fast way when you go cast take
Northwest Airlines ! Low-co-st because your round trip
fare pays for tvtrythini, airport to airport no meals to
buy, no tips to pay, no extras of any kind. Fast because
you go at dirce-mUc-a-rnin- speed four times swift-
er than ground .travel. Save time and money by air!

state highway department Tues- - glit Filed Declaring that she
day awarded a contract for grad- - lost an when a carnival con-
ing 1.61 miles of theand topping cessionist became angry at a cus- - For Reservations, Phone BR 0474, Portland

615 S.W. Broadway

a Village

4

order granted Ruby?' Peterson,
administratrix.

Joseph A Benjamin estate;
order sets aside certain, property
in watt s i addiuon to Salem as
homestead: petition shows all
claims against estate paid.

Ellis Clifford Walling estate
Harold Walling, Edwin Keech and
Otto M. Bowman named apprais-
ers.

JUSTICE COURT
E. W. Davis; forgery; prelimin

aryv hearing scheduled for 9 a.m.
tooay.

Richard Tomlinson; reckless
driving; trial at 10 a.m. today.

Richard Mayes; no operator's
license; continued to October 8
for .sentence; released on own
recognizance. -

MUNICIPAL COURT
H. E. Campton; disorderly con

duct; $10.
William C. Naftzger; failure to

stop; $2.50. -

Sichel G. Hinkle, jr.; failure to
stop at red light; $2.50.

Bernard Zuber; running through
red light; $1.

Sophus L. Jespersoh; reckless
driving; $25; license revoked for
90 days.

Harry Jensen; disorderly con
duct; $5.

John Urban, transient; drunk;
10 days, suspended.

Calvin Gage; right turn against
red light; $1.

Frank Gillespie; vagrancy; SO

days, suspended on condition he
eave city.

Fred QJson; drunk; $10.
Floyd Rex Shelton; violation

basic rule; $5.
Roy D. Williamson, Tacoma; no

operator's license; $5 bail.
Elwood W. Dull, violation

basic rule; $5.
I. N. Bacon; driving through

red light; $2.50, of which $1.50
suspended.

Arthur H. Vollsch; failure to
give right of way to pedestrian;
$2.50.

James Dawson; failure to stop;
$2.50, of which $1.50 suspended.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
John S. Pollock, 22, salesman,

602 North Winter street, and
Claire S. Marshall, 21, sales clerk,
816 Mill street, both Salem.

Gleemen Slate
First Practice

First practice of the Salem Y
Gleemen for the 1941-4- 2 season is
set for next Tuesday night, C A
Kells, secretary, announced Tues
day. Edouard Hurlimann Is again
to be the director. .

Any men in Salem or vicinity
interested in singing with the
group are invited to be at the re-hear- sal,

which begins! at 7:45
o'clock at the Y.

Ronald Craven is assistant di
rector, and Alice Crary Brown is
accompanist
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refused to waive extradition

dition to attorney's fees and
court costs.

Luetta Warner vs. John W.
Warner: decree of divorce to
plaintiff recognizing property set
tlement in filed stipulation and
agreement as to custody and care
of minor child.

Merle Edna Wolfe vs. Lee An
drew Wolfe; decree of divorce to
plaintiff.

Otto T. Paulson vs. Phyllis
Paulson; divorce complaint taken
under advisement.

Saraleta Olsen vs. Albert Alsen;
non-suit- ed at request of plaintiff.

Federal Land Bank of Spokane
vs. Arthur W. Hanson and others;
order denying motions of defend
ant

John Gottfried vs. State Indus
trial Accident commission; order
extending time to October 20 in
which bill of exceptions may be
served; notice of appeal.

Grace Tanner vs. Edwin Tan
ner; county treasurer and Con-
stable Earl Adams directed by
court order each to pay $37.74
held in his possession to specified
officials.

W. B. .Sullivan vs. Firestone
Tire Sc Rubber company; satis
faction of $80 judgment and infer
est.

Credit Bureaus, Inc., vs. A. F.
Mitchell; returns from six Port-
land banks as garnishees show
nothing of defendant's held by
any of them.

George Jensen vs. C. D. Court-ni- er

and wife; Credit Bureaus,
Inc., vs. Joe Uphoff; executions
on transcripts from justice court
filed.

Marion C. Bowden vs. W. J,
Bow den; Ernest Smith vs. Jack
Lipscomb, circuit court execu
tions filed.

Set for trial in Judge E. M
Page's court: Klecker vs. Davies
October 2; Neiderheiser estate,
ajn.. and Russ vs. Belssing at
p.m., Oct. 3rd; Kantelberg vs.
Prudential Insurance company of
America, November 5, 8 and 7

Nelson vs. Harms, 10th; Mahula
vi. Thompson, 12th. Arguments
on a motion in case of Prime vs
Pioneer Trust company set for
October 6.

PROBATE COURT
Wellington J. Smuck estate

final account filed; hearing set for
October 20, 1941.

Carrie Peterson estate; ' final

Births
BMey To Mr. and Mrs. Arerill X.

Keaney, 171" Norm Cottai street.
daughter. Constance Louis, bora Sep
tember 3. Salem General hospital.

Grimes To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil O.
Crimes. SUyton, a daughter. Sharonte. born September 4. Deaconess hos
pital. ...

to mx. ana Mrs. sari k. uiv
ens. S3 Williams avenue, a son. Rich
ard Karl, born September S, Deaconess

LmntrMi To Mr. ana Mrs. Cnaries
W. Emmeraon, SUverton, a son. Gary
Martin, born September S, Deaconess
hosDitaL .

Booker To Mr: ana Mrs. Harry V.
Booker, Detroit, a son. bora Septem-
ber 7. Deaconess hospital.

Ovcrfey To Mr. and Mrs. Everett S.
Overby. 1280 Howard street, a daugh-
ter. Clara Ann. bora September 12,
Deaconess hasoital. .

rieeUer To Mr. and Mrs. Robert A
Fiedler. 79 Breys avenue, a daughter,
Kathleen Marie. ' born September 13,
Deaconess hospital. --

Larrenl To Mr. and Mrs. Aril
Larcent. routs aix a son. William Lee,
born September a, Deaconess hospital.

AIRLINES ...

ish house. Other officers include

president; Rev. George H. Swift
St Paul's: Episcopal' church.

Mehama state fish hatchery, and
Karl Wenger, assistant trust of--
fleer or the pioneer Trust com--
pany, directors. The club meets
Mondays at the parish.

Return Home Returning from
convention of the Sun Life of

Canada held at Colorado Springs,
Colo.. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart John
son report that they saw crop
of dates harvested in Death Val
ley and a blizzard on Pike's Peak.
While at the convention, Stuart
was presented with a gold watch
and chain for his tenth qualifica- -
tion as a member of the Macaulav
duD( organization of his firm's
leading producers,

Buy Johns -- Manville lifetime
roofs. Mathis Bros- - 164 S. ComT.
Ph. 4842.

Oregonians Named Oregon
me,? 10 tcommitt!es at
national Legion con
vention in Milwaukee this week,
it was learned here Tuesday, in
clude Jerrold Owen of Salem, al
ternate to Joseph K. Carson, jr.
of Portland, on the national de--
fense committee; John Olsen of
cUm Vi.w. t.v Dnwail Cil.
verton, education of orphans
James Turnbuli of Salem, child
welfare; Ernest School of Leba-
non, publications, and Ira O. Pil--
cher of Salem, alternate. Owen,
also a member of the national
board of publications, is civil de-
fense coordinator for Oregon and
editor of the Oregon Legionnaire.

Tax Opinion Delayed The state
tax commission announced Tues- -
day its opinion on the Multnomah
county assessment method con-
troversy probably would be de
layed until Saturday because
commission members are engaged
to attend the state convention of
county assessors which opens to--
day in Klamath Falls.

tomer and started hurling canes,
Vena Memchick filed suit at Al
bany for $25,000 against the
Browning Amusement company,
Salem.

gf ki ;t Luncheon-"- The

Scope of the Canning Industry" is
the subject chosen by.. Robert
Paulus, president of the National
Canners' association and of Paul
us Brothers, for his address be
fore the Rotary club at its lunch-
eon meeting today.

Receives Appointment Chester
Oppen, former Willamette univer-
sity student, who graduated from
the University of Washington li-

brary school in June, has received
a position in the reference depart
ment of the University of Wash
ington library for the ensuing
year.

Judge Reinstated A $3000
judgment awarded Liquidators,
Inc., against Peter J. and Minnie
L. Van Bruggen but dismissed by
a Multnomah county circuit
judge was sustained Tuesday by
the state supreme court and held
payable.

Returns Home Mrs. Harry
Reeder has returned from Haff- -
way, Oregon, where she was called
hv the death of her father. J. W.
Gra-- formerly of Salem.

Meeting Slated The Marion
county, public health association
will meet at the Spa Friday noon
with Tinkham Gilbert, president.
presiding.

L Robertson

Meeting Postponed Townsend
club number 14 will not meet this
week, officers said Tuesday.

Civic vJud Wears
Duties of School

Oregon has far too many two,
three and four teacher high
schools, Dr. H. C Hutchins,
head of the department of edu
cation : at Willamette university.
told members of the Salem Ki
wanis club at their: luncheon
meeting Tuesday.

Duties of the secondary school
include providing a cultural back
ground and broadening the inter-
ests of the students. This is hard
to accomplish in a school of less
than 100 students, he continued.

The most important value' to
be taught is democracy, Hutchins
pointed out, and this can best be
achieved not by mere book learn
ing but by bringing the eommun
ity into the. school and by the co-

operation of the schools and such
agencies as libraries, health serv- -
ices and the home, - '

NEHALEM - UP) - This --Is a
mighty, tough country, BUI Bloom,
Nehalem high school student xrom
Canada, has decided. .

'

Bloom tourned out for football
on the opening day of school. In
a Due-u-n he lost two teeth and
was knocked unconscious. Then
his automobile slid from its park
ing place and ended perched pre-

cariously at thi brink of a bank.

west unit of. the Sherars grade
section of the Sherars bridge sec
ondary highway in Sherman
county to Norris Bros., Burling
ton, Wash, for $16,245.

Buy Johns-Manv- me lifetime roofs. I

t rfjrZ A . T,am mis oiv lut o. wui.
Papers Missing Percy L. Far

ley, 642 North High' street, has
reported to city police that some-

time between 9 p.m. Monday and
7:30 Tuesday morning his resi
dence was entered by the forcing
of an unlocked window and per
sonal papers were taken.

Deer Hunters Attention!! Order
"Double Wrapped" Master bread
from your grocer today. ; Stays
fresher longer.

Visit Schools First school vis
itations of the new year were
made Tuesday by Mrs. Agnes
Booth, county superintendent, and
Mrs. Lucille Kennedy, acting
rural supervisor. The two called
at Mehama. Fern Ridge, Oak
Glen and Howell schools.

Table linens of Irish linen dou
ble damask hand - h e m m e d
laufidered, ready to use. Buy now,

. In our window this week. .Better
Bedding Store.

h j .a 1 I
Voyagenrs SO eei aepiemoer

meeting oi Aiaroa cuu.ni.jr vutiiuc
of the 40 et society Is set for
6:30 tonight at the Quelle. Dis
cussion of holding the meetings at
the new American Legion - hall
here is on the program.

Shortest
distance between

totaling $95 here steadfastly
although bail requirements
thereatened to mount with each
service of warrant.

Miss Young, who at first denied
she had been in Salem during
state fair week, is said to have
admitted finally that she had been
here September 7. Officers be
lieve she is the woman who reg
istered at a capital city hotel dur-
ing the first week, in September,
telling attendants there that she
was buying stock for her ranch.
She is said to have cashed at the
hotel a series of checks for which
she received close to $100 in
money and services.

Three complaints against her
are known to have been signed.
Salem police said Tuesday they
had been notified by her attorney
that she had posted $1000 cash
bail on the first warrant received
in Vancouver. A second warrant,
signed by Judge E. M. Page was
issued Tuesday, and officers said
they had at least one other com
plaint. Bail on the-secon- d charge
of obtaining money' by false pre
tenses was set at $500.

Governor Charles A. Sprague
was today to be asked ' to sign
extradition papers.

Except for the Young charges
and a routine "default divorce
day" in circuit court before Judge
Page, court circles in Salem were
quiet Tuesday.

CIRCUIT COURT
Mildred Rank vs. Ervin Rank;

order of default and decree of
divorce to plaintiff.

Clyde Mallory vs. Marie Mai
lory; default and decree of divorce
to plaintiff.

Hazel Brown vs. Marvin Brown;
default and decree of divorce to
plaintiff, into whose care is given
custody of two minor children
with $17.50 a month each to be
provided for their maintenance by
defendant

Emma Kurth vs. P. N. Kurth;
default and decree of divorce re
storing to plaintiff her name of
Emma Sandin together with sole
ownership of certain real prop
erty.

Virginia Hyett vs. Robert M.
Hyett; default and decree of di-

vorce with $100 to plantiff in ad- -

Obituary
Webster

Frank L. Webster, at the resi-
dence at Turner, September 15.
Survived by several nieces and
nephews, including Paul Smith of
Bozeman, Mont. Funeral an-

nouncements . 1 a t e r . from the
Clough-Barri- ck company,

'Laagford
Albert James Langford, late

resident of 680 Mill street, at a
local hospital September 16. Sur
vived by vwife, Mary Langford;

'one daughter, Mrs. Katherine
Harvey of Twin Falls, Idaho; two
sons, Marvin V. and Russell Will
iam Langford, both of - Salem;
three sisters, Mrs. Cassia Fearing
of Seattle. Wash-- Mrs. Millie
Caven . of Custer, SD, and Mrs.
Lucille Newcomb of Omaha, Neb.;
one brother, John Langford of
Omaha. Neb. Funeral announce
ments later , by the Clough-B- ar

rick company.

Pratt
In this city September 16, Roy

Lee Pratt, at the age of 43 years.
Survived by wife, Edith Louise;
children, Mrs. John Mitch,' Port-
land; Hurley, Leroy, Carl, Kieth
and Connie, Pratt, all of Hubbard;
sister, Cannie M. Bogle. Wood
ward, Okla. Funeral services will
be held Thursday, September 18,
at 1:30 , p.1 m.- from the.W.-.T- .

Rigdon company' chapeL, Inter- -
ment will be in Leo Mission ceme-
tery. Rev, Guy L. Drill officiating.

FLOWERS;

Court & nigh " Ph. 7165

two points
Subject Announced "Universal Name Filed Certificate of

is the topic of the Truth sumed business name for Turner
Study class meeting tonight at Mercantile was filed' Tuesday
155 South Liberty street, accord-- with tha Marion county clerk by

Did) you ever think of advertising as a
short cut, a time saver?

, As a matter of fact, that's all it is.

It enables a store or factory with a lot of

merchandise to sell to find a lot of people
who want it.

The people who use adverising find it

the cheapest way of doing this job.

Which helps to keep prices down.

Ing to Olive Stevens, leader. j

.i vnmnA
club No. 4 will not meet tonight as
scheduled due to alterations at
the Highland school auditorium, j

Army Releases

John CoH1b :
,

"

Cne of the first of the draftees to
released under the "over 28"

a o--e rroup. John Collins, 31,
Cleveland attorney, is back at his

law books and happy td"U home,
tadrin" from the smile on his

"Give Me General"
- Unsurpassed Protectioa - .

20 Saving !

On Fire Insurance ,v T

General Insurance Company of America -

cHucrt

,w irisunAHCE:
; "Oregon' Largest Upstate 'Agency,

Salem cad MarshSeld
- 123 IL Coimnerdal - "ScdetB : Dial 4C3 !

face.


